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Old-time state a.id had northern exposure 
• ' - ! • • ; ~ 

lnstead of cash, Academy given Maine parcel 
By George Parkhurst 
Slaff Conlrlbut01 

T1m Js the s«ond In a serle.s of utlcles on the 111,. 
tory of Westford Academy as •Jt celebrates the 200th 
ann~r~ pf Its foundJnst. ·, 

Yi
e hear much today about atale aid to edu• 
catlon. lhls Is not a new Idea. the Com• 
monM:alth of Massachusetts encouraged 
and supported the devdopmcnt of second• 

ls nearly two ccnturle5 ago. 
Appreclat.tvc of the value or secondary school educa• 

Uon, the legtslature made grants to the few existing ac
ademies, Including Westford Academy. These grants 
were not In cash but rather parcels of uncleared land 
In northern Maine. 

It must be remembered thaL al that time, what we 
know today as the State or Maine was part of Masn
chu.,etts. known as the D!Strlet or Maine. 
t Westford Academy was the n:clptent of the southern 

half ofan unmhablted township along the New Brun1-
wtek border Just · 110uth or the pre.cnt-day town o( 
Houlton. The northern ha!! of this township wa, gtvtn to what 1, now Lawrence Academy, but was then 
called Groton Academy. The grant contained 11.520 
acre,. It IS doubtful that anyone from Westford made 
the long Journey to see what they owned. 
: The Academy Trustees wisely decided that they 

wouldn't be opening a school In Maine and that the 
beat thing to do was to sell the grant and put the 
mon_ey ~ g~ us~ at the Westfora school They sold 

II a few years latedor $8,7~5. . " 
History tells us, however, that the eommJttee re

p~ted. "btllevtng that Justice and the lnlerut of the 
tneUtutlon required an abatement of the price of said 
land:" they cancelled tho first contract and aold the 
!Md to John Hodgdon and Nathaniel Ingersoll for 
85,810 or about 50 ccnta per acre. 
. Although this Mr. Hodgdon never became a resi

dent, his son, John, Jr. did settle thcr~ and gave the 
future town 11.s name. 

Three sourcu or water power attracted settlers and. 
In 1832, the Westford and Groton grant., were com
bined and Incorporated as the rown of Hodgdon. 

The Hodgdon high scbool b~ and girls basketball 
teams came down and played their counterparts at 
both Groton and Westford In 1978 and they have · 
been Invited to come south again and take part In the 
Westford Academy BlccntCJIJllal cclebraUoo In Octo-
l>cr, . . I , 

_ .J'he name Westford II no •tran&a' to the Inhabitant. 
of Hodgdon. The most prominent natural feature In 
the town IS Westford Hlll, reached, of course, by West• 
ford Hill Road. 

la spite of the rcductlon Ill 1tate aid, It Is doubtful 
that today", Academy admlnlstratlon would settle for 
a parcel of land at the Canadian border. 
. George Parkhurst i, a hl.stor.laD and Chelmsford na
tm who servi:., on the Academy Bk:entenlllal Commit• 
lee. He ls married to Barbara Hlldreth Parkhurst. a 
Westford Academy graduate and At:adcmy trustee. 

The Westford Academy Class of 1897, the last to graduate from the original building, poses for a 
commencement photo on the school's front steps with Principal William E. Frost (back row, third 
from left) • 
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